Structural and functional abnormalities in the adipocyte plasma membrane from db/db mouse, and the effect on the abnormalities of oral treatment with AS-6.
The protein bands of adipocyte plasma membranes from the genetically obese diabetic mice C57BL/KsJ db/db (db/db mice) showed slight but significant changes compared with their lean littermates. The treatment for 1 week with a new antidiabetic agent, AS-6, caused the changes to revert toward the condition in the lean littermates. In the absence of insulin, the plasma membrane and mitochondria mixture (P3 fraction) of the lean littermates densely labeled 55000 and 57000 dalton protein bands by phosphorylating with (a-32P)-ATP, whereas the labeling was less in the P3 from AS-6 treated and untreated db/db mice. Insulin inhibited phosphorylation of these bands in P3 from the lean littermates and untreated db/db mice, while the hormone enhanced the labeling in AS-6 treated db/db mice compared with the basal condition without insulin. Ca2+ greatly enhanced the labeling in all three groups, whereas Mg2+ mimicked the insulin action diminishing the labeling of these bands in the lean and untreated db/db groups. However, Mg2+ enhanced the phosphorylation in the P3 from AS-6 treated db/db mice compared with the basal condition.